
For Pickliny Peaches and Peart. ?Pare
the fruit, then add one-half pound of sugar
to every pound of fruit. Put them in a
jar, a layer of fruit, then a sprinkling of
sugar, and let theiu stand over night. To
the juice thus expressed, add vinegar
enough to cover them, cook a short time,
ami they are done. Spice as you please,
f learn from a German ladv (an excellent
housekeepi r,) that a piece of h rse radish
root put into a jar with any kind of pickles
will prevent any scum rising.

Steamed Indian Puddtmj. ? Iwo cups
of sweet milk, one teaspoonfu! of molasses,
two egirs, one teaspooriful of soda, two cups
of Indian meal, one of flour, and one of
dried cherries, currants or other fruits, all
thoroughly mixed. Have a tin dish ready
into which to pour the Latter; set it in a

steamer and cook it for an hour and a half.
Send it to the table hot, and serve with any-
good sauce.

Tomato Pie. ?Take ripe tomatoes, scald, ;
skin and take the seeds out. Line the
plates with paste, and slice on tomatoes

enough to cover each about as thick as

you would for a tart; spice with lemon,
nutuieg or mace; and a iittle Lutter, aud
cover with a good pftff paste ; bake well, :
and you will have a pie good enough for
the best mac in town.

XeutraHziny Poison. ?The following if
true is valuable :?' A poison of any con-
ceivable description and any degree of po- :
tency which has been intentionally or ac-
cidentally swallowed, may be rendered al-
most instantly harmless by simply swallow-
ing two gills of sweet oil. An individual
with a very strong constitution should take i
nearly twice the quantity. This oil will
most positively neutralize every form of j
vegetable, animal or mineral poison with ?
which physicians and chemists are acquain-
ted.'

-1 L's-f<:l Clerk.?A New York letter to

the .Mobile Tribune says :

'There is a remarkable man connected
with the custom house here?a Spaniard, j
llis business is to receive and test money. 1
He will pour the contents of a bag of sil- 1
vcr or gold coin?for it is weighed not
sorted?and in a trice announces the
amount in dollars and cents ; then running
his fingers through the shining pieces, and
affplying his nose to them, immediately
takes out every counterfeit coin. lie was
never known to make a mistake in pro-
nouncing money good or bad, and his in- 1
fallible instinct for detecting the spurious \u25a0
metal is located in his olfactory organs.' j

Heavenly Phenomena. ?The New York !
papers state that on Saturday night, between
nine and ten o'clock, the moon was surroun-
ded by a halo of red, white and blue, exten-
ding a distance ofseven or eight degrees. ;
The colors were distinctly marked, and
remained visible for about ten minutes
In Montreal (Canada)j on the 12th inst, .
says the Pilot of that city, there was quite
an excitement in the streets, during the
forenoon of the day mentioned, owing to ,
a beautiful aud splendid display of a rain-
bow like halo around the sun.

liridgo burning has been a favorite ;
amusement with the rebels siuce the com-
mencement of the war. It was carried on
very extensively around Baltimore a little \u25a0
while ago. Some of the wretches were '
detected, but let off on taking an oath to
do so no more. Others are yet in prison,
aud lawyers are drawing babacas corpus
drafts for their release. Gen. Fremont
don t intend to be bothered with lawvers. !
He has declared his purpose to hang all
bridge burners; and all loyal people"say
" Amen!"

New Spring and Summer Goods.
J.) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

A ? A Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Spring and Summer Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, !
with many new patterns, llis

(Hvocmrs
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses. Java. Rio ! ,
and Laguy ra Coflee, superior Teas, Ac. Also
Boots and Shoes, Que ens ware, and all other -articles usually found in stores?all which ?
the customers of the late firm and the public !
in general are invited to examine. !

R- F. ELLIS. ?
Couutry Produce received as usual and thefull market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, May 10, 1861.

For Sale.
f ? HE subscriber, having retired from the
-A a )?cncy for the sale of McCormick'e

Reaper, and having on hand a sample ma-
chine, lie will sell it fur one-third less than
the selling price, and will warrant it as good
a mower as the Buckeye or any other in mar- ;
set and a much superior reaper. Als cn
ini?-. larg

,T

lut °f SECTIONS and ONE
f. -ivbL. He will iell the above machine on ?time, or exchange it for a good horse. It ma two horse machine and new.

n ?

JAS. M. MARTIN.Derry township, June 27, ISGI.

Sugar. Coffee and Molasses.
will tind it to their interest to j

X call and price our stock ofGroceries and ' .
Doods in general, as we furnished ourselves 'with a double stock of groceries before thenew tarifftook effect. Storekeepers can pur-
chase from us at city prices for cash i

?-us7 JOIIN KENNEDY & Co. 1
i

BEST GROCERIES,

At J.otc JMees, riz:

Good Brown Sugar at G, 7 and 8 cents

Best A White do at 9 cents
: Best Crushed, Powdered. Ac., Sugar 10 cents

' Best Rio Coffee (less by quantity) 16 cents

' Dried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents
[ do Apples, per qt. 5 cents

, Best Svrup, Penna., per gal. 50 cents
Baking Molasses, per gal. 40 cents
Portland Syrup and M est India

Molasses, per qt. 8 cents

Extra Cheese, Pearl Starch,
Raisins, Prunes,

Cranberries, Ac.
ALSO,

An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 cents
Best Poitland do do 25 cents

Fluid do 12 cents
mh2B F. J. HOFFMAN.

Wall Paper.
4 LARGE Stock for sale Lv

A F. J. HOFFMAN.

CHAIN.?This article is redu-
' ced iu price by F. J. HOFFMAN.

IjllSII.?Mackerel hud Herring at reduced
*

prices by F.J.IIOFFMAN.
I __l

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!

!X>
EST article Portland Kerosene Oil at 81

JD by F.J.HOFFMAN
OOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
-0 ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole
Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, L'pper,
Kips Ac., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

! AGENCY.?As I am now selling
f\ Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, lam
prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low as
to make it their interest to buy here.

jan3 F. J. "HOFFMAN.

18000 Persons, viz:
1000 Blacksmiths
1000 Coachmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 II >osekeepcrs
5000 Shoemakers
To buy cheap Goods at
jandl" F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

PL RE \\ lute Lead at 82 25 per ke, at
HOFFMAN'S

rPRY Hoffman's Extra Cheese.
1 apll

JLm XT M BER.
B. HOFFMAN at his Lum,

T T ber \ard, Third street, near the Acad-
emy, has now on hand an extensive stock of
LUMBER of all kinds,

roCKS, SASH.
40,000

LAP AND JOINT SHINGLES.
which he offers for sale at low rates on reas-
onable terms.

VFATER PIPE
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

the Williamsport Company's Tubing for wa-
ter courses, which is the best and cheapest

l ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use :

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe uiade.
3. It is the easiest laid duwn.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being 6mall, it soon becoinns saturated

with water.
7. It is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure, j
10. Irou will fill with incrustation, or will

rust out.
11. The mineral of lead and iron is very

unhealty.
12. Iron and lead, same size, will cost G

times as much.
REFERENCES.

11. Fondee, Supt. Cattawissa R. R. Co.
J. M. Macklin, Supt. Sunbury and Erie

R. R. Co.
?L M. Fisher, Supt. Shamokin R. 11. Co.
Supt. North Central.
Hon. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport.
Hon. Thomas Hepburn, "

John lallon, Philadelphia.
William Irvin, N'ittanv.
Thomas A Harris, Bellefonte.
a pbß WM. B. HOFFMAN.

The Greatest Discovery of the Aye it that

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,
.4 AD

JANES FIROVED, Salesman,

ARE selling goods at prices that defy com
petition. They keep a large stock of

all kinds of goods such as Sugars, at 7, 9, 10,
11. Cufft-es at 16, Teas 88, Syrups at 60 per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 16 oz to
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 cts.
per io., Segars, very low. Sugar Cured llams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos. Muslins, Ging- j
hams, aud all kinds of Dry Goods for sale at
prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to come and see the
sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready
cash, as you may be sure its that we're after;
anu don t forget that we sell goods to suit the
hard times ; we take produce of all kinds in ,
exchange ijrgoods.

JOHN KENNEDY A Co.
J- B. FIROVED, Salesman.

100 ,

Rio
.

and Baguyra Coffee.
oO bbls. New York and Phila. Syrup

.Molasses.
100 bbls. Brown and white Sugar.

75 boxes New York Cream Cheese, Ly thebox.
300 boxes Scotch Herring.
10 chests Young Hyson, Imperial and Gunpowder Tea at wholesale by

aug7 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

GOODS at the cheap store of John_L x Kennedy A Co.
50 sacks prime Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

at wholesale or retail prices, at
Ju24 JOHN KENNEDY A Co's.

of Fami lj{Sugar Cured Dried
U Beef, from Cincinnati, at 124 cts. per lbfor sale by JOHN KENNEDY ACo

'

Lewistown Nursery.
Durin® the absence of Mr. Butts

with the Logan Guards, the bnsi-
ness of Meiers. Warner & Butty's

Nursery will be attended to by Col.
3 John Hamilton, to whom persons in vrant of
* Fruit Trees &c., will please apply. A large

s i assortment of Apple, Pear, IVach, Plum and
other trees Lave just been added t> their

3 stock. aplS

JUST RECEIVED.
10 hhls. Pic Nic Crackers,

10 " Boston Bisetiit.
10 " Sugar Crackers,
10 " Family **

5 boxes Soda Biscuit.
' Fresh from thp Bak<=rv. L"*r tn the trade.

; For sale by JOHN KENNEDY A: Co.

mxm
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

j THIS DULICIOI'S TONIC STIMULANT,

ESPECIALLY designed for the use of the
Medical Profession and the family, hav

I ing superseded the so called "Gins," "Aro-
matic,' "Cordial, "Medicated,""Schnapps,"
etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent

j physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
j possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
j ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an

! old pure (Jin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggist®, grocers, etc.

A. M. BININGER A CO,
Sole Proprietors, i

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y. 1
Fur s; le by FRENCH, RICHARDS A Co., '

W. \V. & If. SMITH, and all of the prom
inerit Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia. !

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

The New Big Tin Coffee Pot
Sign.

THE Bit HIYE OYCE BORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough, !
I bat ail can see bv tlie lcuk > f the stuff:
But be that as it niay, I'll *tillmake her sing
Ot all the improvements and every new thing.
We have made a new Big Coffee Put Sign,
1 he greatest in the Slate and new in design,
And its a model of some we have for sale,
Which to please you Iknow they cannot fail.
Some lea Pots too of much improved style,

, The prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile.
| Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,

And sold very cheap ii you don't ask for trust.

; Now for a Stove, I must tell you whereto look,
And is called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook

1 hey re from the foundry and come direct here
| lo the only authorized salesman near.

More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly :

Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too?-

; Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.
Now it becomes nie in a short way,
"lo express my thanks to the people and sav,

i I am very much pleased So many come to nie
For Stoves and Tin Ware although 1 am wee. !

i n.1.7 J. IB YIN WALLIS.

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
OIW ti |G A LI.ONS of superior Stoneware

ju-t received and for sale, whole
sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever
been offered before :

Crenin Crocks, from 2 to G gallons.
Butter Pots, from I to G gal.
Jugs, from .1 to 4 gal.
Milk Palis. Apple Butter Pots.
Stone Chums. Fruit Jars. Ac., Ac.,

i which we will sell to retailers cheaper than
can be bought at any factory in the State, j
Country Merchants wishing to enter into the
stoneware business will do well by giving me j

j a call, as 1 am the v le agent of this article.
Farmers in need of Stoneware will find a

large and well assorted stock at lIENBY
ZERBK S Grocery and Stoneware Depot.

Lewistown, July 10, ISGI.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
HnillS Essence clarifies and improves Cof

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, by

D. M. DAVIDSON,
i mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa. f
New Arrival and Low Prices !

HENRY ZEBBE has just received
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar 7

10 bbls. light P. R. do 8
10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " C P White do 12
Which will be sc!! at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

Cheaper than th 3 Cheapest!

("1 LASS WARE ?Tumblers at
JT sl, 1 50, and 2 00 per dozen.

Pitchers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes
Ac., at JO UN KENNEDY A Co's. '

/~IOAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
\ > Brushes, Burners, Ac., for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A CO. j

MACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
quality, at lw price . for sale bv

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A* Co.

Fish ! Fish ! Fish !

MACKEREL, Bering, Shad and all oth-
er kinds of Fiah, just received and for I

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe's '
Grocery.

~ AVER'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS -

I * An you ek. fcetde. and
'?_

>| ' complaining? Are xutiout of
order, with your ytrtn de-

V, c ?ranged. stud jour k-elitig* un-
\ u-R 1C E SPcHW comfortable? Tkrw syuip-

<***'-*VAOmr / torn* are often the prelude to

sj \u25a0 w.' serious iiiu.-st. Naue lit of
al'-kne** iv creeping VQAM JOB,

-*X ami "IKJUIJ tie averted by n
\ timely u-e of the right rem-

-1 re v. Take Aver s, fiL*.aud
cCi^r/. jyP' J* Clriik \u25a0nt she disordered Uu-

Cli.' WLJIn~ mors?purify Ihe 11, eel. nnd
I 'k; let the fluid* Drove on uuoh-
Ifrej, " F structe! in health aj^in,
/jteShti VjmrS'-They stimulate the fuoctioiu

of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity. purify the system from
" the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles snme*h-rc i-.i til. body. and ob-
structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon Ibetuselves and the surrounding organs, pr,e
during genet., i aggravation, suffering, and diseaee.
While in this condition. oppressed hv the derangements,
take Acer's fills and see how directly the* restore the
natural action of the system, mid with it the buoyant

feeling of health again. What i< true and so apparent in
this trivial and common Complaint, is also true in mauy
of the dec|-s,-ated and dangerous distempers, 'li e #.ua
purgative eiT-et ex;*-!* them. Caused by similar clot ruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, aud many of thetu surety, cured
by the atuue mean-. None who know the virtues of these
J'ill*. will neglect lo employ tlreur vtrheu suffering froui
the di-orders they cure.

State,n -uts from leading physicians in eomo *f the
principal citi.-s, and froui other well kuotsu public per-
sons.

From a FbncarJiug Jterchant 'fSt. Louis. Pb. 4, ISSB.
DR. AVER: Vonr I'ilD are the paragon of all thai is

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores iipou lj-rham Is and feet that load proved
incurable for years. Her mother has heeil loug griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her akin and
ill hn hair. After onr child was cured, she also tried
your l'iils, and thej have cured her.

ASA MOItOKIDGE.
As a Fsmlly Phy sic.

F>' ui }'. II". t'articrii/t.t, .Vtte Orfrunr.
Your fills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

ijuahtias surpass any cathartic we prw-ess. They are
I Diibl. hut very Certain and effectual in their action <>D the

liowela. Vvlii,h makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.
liffulnthc ,Slc L Ilcnilarhe, Fo it 1 Stomach.

, Prom L)r. Ijdtoj i d lioyd, DalUmur'.
| DeanltKO. AVRK: I canuot answer vou ic/iaf complaints

I h-wo Core l with your l'iils hotter than to say all that ux
trer treat ic'tA a jxtrpultee medicine, i place great depen-
dence on an elf.N-tnal cathartic in my daily contest wit*,
disease, and la-iieviug as 1 .1,, that your l'iils afford Us the
heat we have, 1 ofcouise value them highly*.

PnTSBCRO, Pa.. May 1.1855.DR. J. C. ATKR. Bir: I haw lieen rcpeatetHy cured ofthe worst h'o.la- any lealy can have by a dose or two
of your l'iils. ]t 5..,-ms to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse ut once.

Yours with great respect. ED. W. I'HKHI.K.
(1erl: of Steamer Clarion.

llllloua Disorders Liver Complaints.
Prom Or. Thn-'.urr Hell, of \etp York C>J.

Not only arc your Tills aduiirnhly adapted o their pur- '
poso as an ajM-rient. but I find their beneficial clbs'l* upon
the Liver very mark-d indeed. They have in luy prac-
tice proved tin-re effectual for the cure of bains cm-
plamis than any utie remedy 1 can ineiitioii. 1 sincerely j
rejoi--e that we have nt length a purgative which is sir-
thy the confidence of the piolessioU and the jw-.j le.

D; l-VUTMCM or tilt IjITtRIOR, >

Washington, D. C., itli Feb., )koo. j
Sih : 1 have ustnl your l'iils in my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best eathartic we employ. 'J loir regit- ,
luting action ou the liver is quick and derided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for deraugetueti ts
ot that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of
bilious disease, so obstiuale that it did Dot readily yield lo
them. fraternally jours, ALONZO UALI." Jl. D..

Physician of the Marine //\u25a0jsj.ital.
Dyseutery, Diarrlnra, Relax, "Worms.

Pi .nit Or. J. C. Green, of Chia-iya.
Your I'ilDhave had a long trial in my pra-ticw. ni,d 1

hold thetu in eslc-etu as one c>f the best aperient* 1 have
ever found. Tjjgiralterative effect upon the liver make*
Uietn an exccll.Tt remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery ami dutrrliaea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable aud conveuiriit f>r the use

' of women and children.
*

Dyspepsia. Impurity of the Illood.
From Ilet. J. I". llimts, Pustnr '/.Wtsnl Chords, liishai.

DR. AT;.R: I have used your l'iils with extraordinary
?uccrss illmy family an l among those I am called to v isit
in ,listless. To r.-gulate the organs of digestion and
purify the 1.1.ni1, lliejare the very lest remedy 1 have
ever known, and 1 can coiifideitttv rec.nim< ml tlo-iji tomy friends. Yours. J. V. lIIMCS.

WVRSAW, Wyoming Co., X. Y.. Oct. "d4. 1855.
Dsn. Sin : I :,;n w-ing v.-ur Cathartic fill,in my prac- j

lice, and fin I them an excellent purgative to ciealise th
system and purityVie I'miolailis of the blunt.

JOHN lb M EACH A.M. AfPft.
tons t ipnlinn, Cov tIvrnrvv, St up pre as inn,

Klicumiitism. (lent, Nciiriiligiii, IJi-op-
ny, I'arnly siv, Fits, etc.

From Or.J. /'. Vaughn, M i tre I I'm ,
Too much raiinot Is- said of your Pills f..r lie- rtireuf

costnen-is. Ifolhersof .-nr fraternity hav.. S-und them I
as . (lira' i- us a- I have, th v should j -ill Ine in |<rrs-laiiu- ?
ing it f..r the IS-11. fit .1 the luultiitides who vutb r from
that complaint, wiii. h. although bad enough in it.,.l| is
the progenitor of Others that are w,.,se. I l-li,v. o.-
tirrnes toorigiu ite in th liver, but y..u , fills affect that
organ an I cure the disease.

From Mr;. P. Stuart, I'hysirinn and Midaiifr, ]piston.

I find one or two large doses of your fill-,taken at the
jM-ojo-r lime.ar.- exc-ilriit promotive* ,g- tj,r natural srrre-
tool <e Inn wholly or partially suppressed, an I also very
effectual torlean.e toe stomach and es/at worms. Thry
are so iituch the I*--t physic we have that 1 rccomuteud
no other to my jsdicntN.

Froui the Rev. Or. llaio'.es.nf the MeVwdist Fpis. Church.
PtT.v-Kt Ibu -v.. ?i\taiinali. (Ja.. Jan. 6, 1856.

HONORED SIR: I -b aibl I*, inigiateful for tlte relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my cue lo
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic jm-ns, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding Ih oi the l*st of physicians, the
disease grew vv..r-e and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in baltiinorc, Jir Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills, 'ilo ir ? fleets were si w. but sure. Ry persevering ,
in the use of them. 1 am now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, PbIOI, P.otige, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
TV'. ATER : I have len entirely cured, by your Pilb, of

Rheum tic Gat a painful disease that had afflict*d me
for years. VINCENT SEIDELL.

tfß~ Most of the fills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &v CO.. Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Charles Ritz, Lewis/men, Jacob
Metz, AlUurille, 11. S. McNabb iC" Co., Belle-
ville, 11. M. Kinsloe, lleedsvil/e, B. Graff,
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. d2O
"

TK3 STEAK KILE !
AGAIN

invr MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

<&J£@©X3lßniSffls>
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL*
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
U3=*Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

CCAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April21, 1859.

Th* Daily Telegraph,
Published at Harrisburg, Fa. s by Geo. Bergner ScVo.

publishes the List r,f Letters by aathority, a sure evidenci
of it having the largest circulation.

Terms?.#3 per year; the weekly ari etai weekly is
also published at $i per year. i <

NEW AIIRIYAL!
ECCIS & SECESi

First Stock of the Season.
BILL\ JOHNSON respectfully informs

his customers and the public, that he
has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of all siy.es aud quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any
establishment in town in his line or in Mifflin
county ; aud as the above stock is all prime
?foods, he will warrant the same, and as a
new feature in his business he guarantees to
repair all rips gratuitously, lie his also oa
hand a large stock of inferior quality of work,
which will be sold at a very low rate at the
risk of the purchaser. Also, a good supplv
of HOMEMADE WORK kept on hand.?
Manufacturing of all kinds attended to with
promptness, and repairing neatly executed at
the shortest notice. Storekeepers and others
will find it to their advantage to gi/r nim a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Nothing
charged for showing goods. Customers will
please bear in mind that as his profits are
small his terms are sfriefly cash.

A large lot of TRL" NKS kept constantly
on hand which will be sold cheap.

np4-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

. Glorious Triumph rer oil Opiussitwu
For the People have Decided

dhat the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

lis (So is
FITAKE pleasure in announcing that they

_l_ still continue their extensive shoe estab-
lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they

\ have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
aod Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex

i cellent manufacture, which they will sell
for CASH ONLY,

it Least i't Per Cent. Cheaper

i than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following

; Price List:
Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 1 40 to 175
" W alkiog Shoes, 125t0 1 40

I " Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 02 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, SO to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 9-5
Hating bought our goods fur cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and bv doing
an exclusively rash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices, i

Measures taken fur Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest nutice. REPAIR-
ING dutie in the neatest manner.
IRI NKS. \ ALICES, Jcc., always on band
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal -bare of
public patronage. Oct 19.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
I ?"A I'lie subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
toeks between 1 inladeiphia ami

I'ittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks,
j Whips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for sale luw for cash, <>r n,o ,
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal toahv
manufactured,

L-t all in want of good articles, made bv
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS. I
Lewistown, April 19, 1 SCO.

ROBERT W. I'ATTON,

801 TH SIDE OF fIJKkLT STREET,
I,F.WISTim X, |\\.

HAS just received and opened at bis es-
tabli.-hment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give hiin a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in In-
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

fcy*EEPAIEING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

I'hanklul for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

fteal, Cheap Din-able.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

K
Is always prepared to sup- ?--.

ply the public with all the (i- /
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
bis stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecialiy so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct 22

Queensware.
Seta at reduced prices at 11. Zerbe's.

Dinner Seta " " at 11. Zerbe's.
Toilet Seta " " at 11. Zerbe'a. 1
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per-
sons in need of any of the above articles will
do well by giving me a call, as I am deter-
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 11. ZERRE.

FLOUR by the barrel or hundred?Fancy,
Extra Family and Superfine Flour for

sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co. '

War on High Prices!
TIIE

ODD FELLOWS' HALLSTORE.
1 ""NDER command of Nathaniel Kennc
\J dy, is waging an unceasing war on high

prices, as every one can test who will Cal! 1.
lie has en hand Foreign and Domestic

_>

" vSjl wwL2, £
of all kinds and qualities, embracing c T(-r Tthing in that line ; a complete assortment if

qrocbries,
remarkably cheap, with good weight and Ad-measure, together with
QIEEJSW.IRE, STOVEM ARE, H.4KDU llt^,

(Jcdarirare, WMOKTCUIV, boulder,
Ifom, Sides, Maeken-l, Shad,

lirr'uoj, Cod Fish, /hod
lire/, Motions of alt

kiwis, &

Shoes,
and various other matters, so that the inquiry
is not " What has Nat. Kennedy gut*''l,A
" tt hat has he not ?"

£ojf"iluving obtained license from the l a, tCourt of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
to offer an old stock of all kinds of Liquor*
from COMMON WHISKEY to be.-t \\ INKS*
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or
retail, at low priees. Tavernkeeptrs and
others are requested to call.

Having just received a large and complete
stock of the above named goods, 1 respect-
fully ask a continuance of the very liberal
patronage heretofore extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times
Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-

keys,
PGR Medicinal Purposes, of the very be-b
qualify.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fid-

lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz-.

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORK Al_

B*3)-.Remember the stand?first floor of
Old Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Beas
Hotel.

NATII'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1861.

Undertaking
1 ILLcari ied on. A large as.-ortment of
Coffins on hand. Funerals attended toat

any distance in the country, at short notice,
iiiutikful for past favors hoping a continu-

ance of the same. A. FELIX.
Lewi-t..uii, Feb. 21. 1861.

WcALISTERVILLE ACADEMY
Juniata fuunty, Pa.

(J t.O. h. Mc A. ///.f.\ I), /*# incipnt A* t'rouriilvr.
J.ICUI! .Vll.l.hit, t'enj. r>)~ .Muthtuiulir:, A'e.
-VIAA.y.\.\ If. S ( nis r, Tractor oj .Witsic, A"E.

The next -ession of this Institution com-
mences on ttie -26th of July, to continue 22
weeks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
will be formed which will afford Teachers the
be.-t opportunity of prepating for fall examina-
tions.

A NEW APPAUATL'S has been purchased,
Lecturers engaged, &e.

TERMS ?Hoarding. Room urn] Tuition, per
session,sssto J.60 Tuition atone at o-ual rate-.

sent free on application.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
r I*lll. above brunches of business will |.e

1 j roiuptiy attended to u applicant! ..t
the rsob-ni-e of the undersigned in Main i
street. l<e\vi.stown.

jitnlU GEORGE MILLER.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

WATCHES,

LH HAS, liltK' lil.KO,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND oTIIER

JE WElflY;
I'Z.ITOY /.KTICSLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced price- :<l
Junkin's old -laml. corner of |>r<>n and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Ranking
House.

Pliose who desire to buv at prices cor-
responding with the times-, will please call.

kinds of repairing promptly atten- J
ded to. H. W. JUNK IN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
fcbl4 JOHN KENNEDY A C o

LIQUORS. ?The undersigned have in store

Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,
Gitis, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

A LARGE lot of Dry Goods, New Eng-
land Rum and extra Gin, just received

at JOHN KENNEDY <fc Go's.

FRESH lot Corn Starch,
do do Essence of Coffee, j
do do Mason's best Shoe Blacking,

for sale cheap at j
JOHN KENNEDY & Co s.

| AA BBLS Extra Family Flour, for sale
lUU at JOHN KENNEDY &Co s.

0" lIIIDS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own curißg,
at 12| cts. per lb, for sale by

jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Go.

DOZ. XX Scotch Ale, of the purest
fJ\J quality, for medicinal purposes, at

jylO JOHN XENNEDY & Go's.

HALF and quarter bbls. Fresh Mack-
erel, for sale at

jylO JOHN KENNEDY & Co's

COAL OIL, CQALQIL-

A fresh lot just received, and for sale by
the quart or gallon, at 60 to 70 cts. per

gallon, by
aug2l JOHN KENNEDY & CO.


